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We wel-ome aIaisy" at-k to tur toluimns,
and shall -look for her favors with interebt. 11er pret. .

ty lines on the beautiful boquet shall appear next

week.
Now that the autumbual tints are touching up the

landscape, will not the other tiowers of -- Our Wreath" u

take heart. of grace and bravely withstand old win.
ter's approach?

- Two -r three communications omitted this
week will receive atteition in our next.

ADVICITINEt EXTRA.
Ir will be A.een .that we aecompany this issue with

an extra sheet of advo-ti-emuent. This ip done, that
we may acevmodate our advertising customers, and
at the same tuma give the general reader hit due.

Thankful for the fAlvors of our numerous mnd incroas- t
In- friends,. we are leterziwmed to pleasue them in all

things so far as in is lies. Ouir aim is "away up
yonder," an.d, if it plcifhi the people to stand up to

us as they have done this hlemsed year. we shall get
there in a "few days." t

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Wz are informed by our Hamburg eurrespondent

that one Jons RAN ,.ALL, living within two miles of 1
that place, cut hia wif.s throat on last Sunday after- 1

noon, and than cut his own. The wife is dmad. It is a

passible that hae mnway atrvive. Cause of the ded not c

given.
CHARLESTON COtRESPONDENT.

We have procurrAi the services of a judicious and
tasteful corresponuent in Charleston, whose first letter

appears this week. The reader may reckon upon
b

.r
many entertaning things from "CLALco3." But his

e
letters will show fur themselves.

- .9 . -

WANT TO SELL. s

The Landlord of the Carolina Hotel, it will be
seen, Is desirous of selling out his premises. It is a p
capital stand for a Hotel, better in some respeets than

any other in the place. The business of hotel-keep-
ing is regarded very profitable here, and the present X

opening is a fine one.

Dr11. Msm also wants to dell his very com-

fortable reridence, nearly opposite the albuve-named
Hotel. It is a %ery convenient lot and the fixtures

upon it are first rate. Here would be a good place
for sonie ener-ge.i-: hou.,e-keeper to keep a prirate
loardin.; -. a thing which will be very much t

needed an olur *wn ar.xt year. We confidently ex-

I" . I i;lr .r L
Peot lar;;e i nder Mr. Lszmx, enough
to give three o:-f.:btardi: hwouei a full supply of h
boys. Who wi eia.brce thme lrcsent chance?

RIET. C. A. RAYMOND'S CAR1D.
Attentlioan-ik diro-tc'i ta te advertising card of Rev 0

C. A. P. Tvxouo. ile offers for sale a very valuable n

piece of real o.tate in this Village, valuable especial.
ly as a School Establishment. The buildings are 3

eomparatively new, and admir.bly arranged. To a n

teacher fully qualified. here is one of the best open-
ings in the State. It is not only a pleasant location, tj
buta lucrative one. .It has been so in Mr. R.,,xownD's C
hands, and will e eo in the bands of any efficient
instructor of youth. It will afford employment for a

gentleman and ble lady, and perhaps one or muore
r

*additional teachers. We shall be surprised if some
one does~not catch at the opportunity. Such an one

seldom presemnts itse'f. It is one which offers in con-

mection 'with its .ether aunintageam, a secure home for
life. Is there not same really capable perssen within

- hea'ring af us. who nants such a place? If so, be
~quick, for the way to it msy not be mnueha longer open.

THE LATE FAIR.
The Edgefield agricultural exhibitiun of Friday last

passed olf with marked success. Much interest was v

mainfestedl by the in-cowing of ladies and gentlemen
from almost every part of the District; and many of c
them contributed largely to the Sa show of the day.

S-The Ladits Depar~tmnt, the Horticultural Depart. t

mient, the flomacholid Depaartment, &e, were supplied a
with articles of rare talrn;, and, all together, presen-
eda varied and !itLerting scene witina do.ors; while

without, the display of horses, cattle, hugs, and poul..
trf, was reall-: of a kinda tom gratify the pride of our

district. $or~ral gerdlemuen who had seen marny ex-

hibitions of the sor:. remarked that they hadl never

attended one suiperior to this, especially in the stock
department. To give ana idiea of the excellence of the
cattle on exhibiuion, we may mention that the sum of
three Ausmdred dollamrs was offercd on the ground for a

Devon Bull. between one~and two years old, belong.
ing to Mr. 1-dn liil, ad that fif.-y dollars was re-

fused by thu .;une gentlenmn for a heif-er calf about
seven month- old. Thoare were a half-dloson mother
noble £pec.imeans of thme Tasur-e Decvod nal Jirahmin,
between wheibl it was somewhat dificumlt to make a

oorrect decia:n. The eamue may be said of thme cows, -

and also of the ctnllions, geldinags and colts on. thee
ground. In 41hort, thme whole thir wais a triumpha, t

and every one seteed dlelightedm that it was so. We I
trust it is a guarr.ntee mof fuat-:re andl gre-.ter success. a

Reference is aske-i to the list of ;twardts on anomther
eolumn.

A BlEA TIFUL BUGGY.
One of the neatest end ca:mzpletest buggies out, was I

exhibited on the Fair ground, last week, by Messrs
Smith & Jones of this villauge. Besides the general
excellence of its wearkmanship, it was remarkamblo for
two new and decidoedly advantageous improvements.

- One of there, the patent coucpling, is alreadiy knownr
to many ; but the other is .pmite new, anal ta. our no-a
tion as gotAl aq it is new. It is the patent hub; in:
fact we may saIy the Pa'it wheel, for it acts upaon time
whole weel. iit~eher as to increasedl strength 'or a snL-
per-ic- degree of :Inishl. As a decscri.timn of this pa.
tent world mv.;- ive the reader a sufficient i-lea oaf i:s
probab:. v*s.-n, i- aill only say: eall at the carriage

% factory f .mrj Ganitha A Jones, and exaumine it

-oarefully fur yournsel,- ItU does seem to us that it
must supesedle rnil ather kinds of Ilubas. But of this
you wIll better judgie when you have examined time~
improvement.--In this connectaon we would add that
the firm in q-ination arc noaw turning out buggies and

* carriages of the lest atunlity every week. Tiheir es-

tablishment is extensively supplied withm materiel,
workshops andl imachinery, mad, what is bettor still.,
with quite a mnmber of e~upetent umecanics. Thosec
wishing arti'-. in the..r liar. rhich comibinme tho lt-au-
tiful with thme :abstanstiaml, would do pa:rte.dlarty weli
to give thema a e.mi.

';OMATO) ATSUP.
To th±-,e n': --t ha-, tomainesa imn their gardens,

we would ob.-:rre :t a.-.,i thae best timme to make
eatsup, perovici t..:. i.:gc. h:, n'. uo acid ; which
objection doet .. .:t si- thism-i'., as the late tomnatoes
are generally -,f m. ier ,p:.udiiy, as to, sweetoesa, than I
their predo..arz of mime ,nni:mie-. Try- then this re-

cipe, whi'd. i: 1-am th~ mi-y of.' practical house-keep- I

er:
One gallon tuastoes wsohed. 4. tablespoons-full ofC

blaok pepper, 4, of salt. I, of red pepper, 2, of muns- t
tard, 2,of aih-picae. Put these ingredients in a stonmeor
earthernwvere vme.~l, place it 'an an oak-coal fire, let
themixture trmmar airly for 4I haura; take them up
end etrain throuagh a cullendler. Afterwards, add
'vinegar to youasr taste. Baittlo and seal ; and you have
a condinment that wall provoke the most sluggish ap-
petite to soir~i with aridity upon the turkeys, the
spare-ribs, nad e'.en the piosiums, of winter.

W A suhscriber sends three epitaph., which we

append::
Ion A Z)PL

I dyed to live and lived to dye; C

No longer dying, here am IL
VOlt A NAcIxrLOn.

Jiere lies the dust of one, in life
Who had no money, friend, nor wife.
Hie raw imunt have a world of bliss,
t o litdo0 he enjoyed in this.

-FP.-A Llt.I~.f
--'olyng wats hie such a slave,

-le lies here ovon in his grave. i

~iThe Barakof-Charloston, the Unionbakan n

the Sante iuw have gat suspended. 11 -

TRIBUTE TO CALHOUN.
We have not hitherto noticed the proposed tribute
the memory of this great man, because we have

it exactly understeoi the nature of it. As at pres- tl
it :.divecd. it appears to be the voluntary pdblication, 1.1
F an individual, of all the speeches, sermons, obse- n

aies, &c., connected with Mr. CALnor'.s death. It I

not contemplated to make money out of the trans- n

tion, but only to raise enough by subscrilption and e

kle to defray the expenses of publication. The book c

heralded as one of good workiaunship, as to bindi- u

ig, typographical execution, paper, &c., and there v

unnot be a doult of its proving a most acceptable Z
iemento of our great statesman. We ivill take pleas.
re in receiving and forwarding subscriptions for the t

ork, which will be out in December. The price is r

red at $1, for the more ordinary style of binding, c

2 for the best. t

INDIGNATION MEETING.
While we write, a tremendotius indignation meeting
being hold in our baruyard over the blood of a

o-year-old calf, slaughtered this norning to help
t the allowance o bacon among our f/lk. From

4o rampant and boisterous character of the assem-

lnge, we opine it will become necessary to order out

he black militia to disperse the infuriated mob. The

ld spotted cow, "1Pidey," is evidently cursing and

wearing like a sailor over the event. "Miark Antony"
the bull) is tearing up the dirt with his feet, accom-

anying that demonstration with his most savage gut.
rals. All the rest catch up the torrible inspirntion
f rage. And now they bellow, anl blate, and roar,
a wildest frenzy. Even the gentle "-Rose" (our
lack-eyed one's favorite) is lending her throat. to the
ideots din; and the juvenile "Slialy-Ann'' essays a

tartling falsetto scream at short intervals. Mercy
a us, this will never do. Here, Nins! Lisbon! Cuff!
aris! All of you! Hang out our banners! Up with
our sticks and staves! Disperse the demous! But
re must away, to lead the onslaught.
After the engagemnerst. We came, we flourished our

sts and sticks, we conquered. The cowbelogian up.
>ar is quelled. But the joy of victory has been con-

miderably muddied by the sage assurance of the
d milk-woman, that "do krooters will keep on doin'
every day till de scent of do g-ts is gone."
Such is one of the incidental results of the high
rice of bacon.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

p&- Mr. W. M. Huxiva has issued a prospectus of

new paper to be published at Barnwell C. II., to be

%lled the "Salkehatekie Bearon." Terms, $2 per
ar if paid in advance.

,r-A writer in the Charleston Courier, says he is

fully authorized to say that Hon. John S. Preston's '

iends will present his name to the Legislature for
o disti..guished post of United States Senator."

t9- Dates from the Territory of Kansas to the 1

th inst., have been received. Both parties claim to

ae been victorious in the recent elections.

.r.- The Secretary of the Treasury has authorized
e Branch Mint in New Orreans, to purchase $200,-

0 worth of silver, thus affording some relief to the

oney pressure.
.ZI- Mrs. Cunningham railed to appear in court in

ew York, on Tuesday of last, week itnd hercounsel de-
ed all knowledge of her whereabouts.

$7 A new kind of wine has just been, made of
mato juice and sugar, andl is said to reremble

hampagne very closely having all ita briskness and f
ungency.
gV Ix one of Caroline Gilman's romances, (libra- i

copy) this passage was marked and much thumb-

"There is no object so beautifuf to mec as a con-

~ientious young man-I watch him as I do a star in1
aven."
" That is my view-ex-actly !" cighed Miss Joseph-
seHoops, as she laid down the volume; "in fact, I
iink that there's nothing so beautiful as a young I
tan, even if he ant conscientious."a
fligr A Monsieur lHue announces the new and
lorous fact, that erery un'tion has a peculiar smell.

pe-" Mrs. Mayor McGrudler, of Washington City,
ills for contributions from the ladies or the United I
tates to relieve the wants of Lieut. Hlerndon's desti- I
stefamily., Remember, that by the brave exertion of

uthority on the part of this noble commandler, cr'ery
,mt<ua omiNd child oa the (.eatral Ameriea wcere atued

crept asuch as could ntot lie forced to leare. their hus-
nde.

gg Mr. Charles O'Conor has arguted boldly, be-- I
'rethe Superior Court of New York City, in <le-fenco
the right of slave-owners to tranport their pro. t

erty, or travel with their servants, through th:.t
tate.

SrsrEsmaoN or At-n.L'rr BANK.-Tlle Me-
anic,s Bank. Augustat insurance and Bankintg
~ompany, Batnk of Augusta, and City Batnk sus-
ended this miornsing, which now completes the
stof banksi in the city, and places them all on'
iesame footing. All the bmnuks here are per-
-tly safe, anid we rec~ommnendt our dlistant rea-
r to submni: to not dhiscout on any~of them.
they have suspended at the solicitation of ouri
utire business community, and to place them-
!es in a position to safely aid in bringiing
md~uce to market. which is an imnportauit itf not

mpie source of' relieffromn the prcest diepiression.
AmI/resla. IEi.m/d'h 171/ in.

THE MONETARY PANIC.
BANK~Or hlAML'tURO, S. C-, SU'5PENDD.-Thist
lank suspende-d on Wednesday last, just before
e close ofbanking hours. It has always stoodI
igh in the public confidence, and we doubt not
8ultimate solvency.
Nrw Yoitx, October 14.-Agreeably to the
esolutions passed last night by the hanks, all
L'ose that held out yesterday stuspenided specie
ayent this morning. Thus, general suspen-
ion exists. What will be done, or how the
aks will escape the restrictive clause of the I
tate Constitution, anid avoid going i'to liqui-
aitin, i, not yet known. Matters at present,
regards exchanges, currency, &c., are very

much unsettled.
Te money market, however, is consideredI
asier, and it is thought the crisis has passed.
tocks on the street are affected at lower rates,
idwith greater case. No failures of moment
eported to-day. Business is improving-some
me must elapse before they will become set-

BosroN, October 14.-The banks of this city
ave all agreed to suspend specie payments. it
believed su.spension ill be general, not only
broughout Massachusetts but the entire New
~ngland States.
There is more ease in the money market; con-
idence is being restored, and business improv-e

TEN'roN, N. J., October 14.--The banks
ee have all suspended. There is nso excite-*

ALBANY, October 14.-The banks of this city
ave all resolved on an immediate suspenssion.
hey will take the notes of all thle cou::try I

anks at par.
THE SU'sPENsImN IN Naw Your.-A privatte
tespatch .received ini Charleston stays that eve-
hingin New Yor k is better for the suspensio~n,
ndanotther despateh says that the banks areI
>ntinuing their business as usual.

SAvAyxN~u, October 1->. 1

BAsr Scaresioxs.-A mneeting of the Presi-
cts of the banks in this city was held lastr

ight, at which it was unanimously recommended
suspend specie paynments. In consequence of
hiehall the banks suspended this morning-.
BANK or CHAntIoTT.-J. J. Blackwood, Esq.,
)rmerly Cashier of the Batik of Hamburg, South
aroina, has been elected President of th'e Bank
'Charlotte, in the place of S. P. Alexandem,i
sq., resigned.-Western Democrat.

Bix or CHr.asTR.-In order to make assiu-
inedoubly sure and place the Bills of the
ank of Chester above the slightest semblance
Scause for doubt, The Board~f Directors have
me out in a card, pledging their several private
:rtunes for the redemption of the Bills of theisidBank. These gentlemen are collectively
orthat least between $500,009 and $1,000,000. Y

'oesany one doubt the solvency of the Bauk 2
Iw.f he does, he deserves pity for his mise- d

CHARLESTON CORRESPONDENCE.
CHARLESTON, October 17, 1857.

I am sorry to think that my very first letter from
ie Metropolis must be the medium of bad news in
ec financial woirll. For a week past there has been

othing talked or thought of here but Suspended
anks and depreciated Bank Bills--and such a con-

iotion has been stirred up as Old Charleston has nev-

rhad the pain of witnessing since the memorable
risis of 1837. The suspension exercises commenced
n Saturday last, the Bank of the State leading the
an, followed up on Monday and Tuesday by the
outh Western Rail Rond, South Carolina and Peo-
le's Banks. The paisie which.ensued, chiefly among
3ose who, une.ceustomed to Bank operations, natu-

ally became suspicious of the availability of the bills
f the Suspended Banks, was at once taken advan-
mge of by the knowing ones, and notes of the Bank
f the State-the very best circulating medium ex-

ant,-were freely sacrificed to the rapacity of specu-
rttrs, to the tune of 10 and 15 per cent discount.
u such a condition of affairs, all confidence seemed
D be lost for the time being. Many were afraid eith-
r to receive or pay out their small bills. for fear
ither ofbeing unable to pass them or to obtain change
n making purchases-and consequently. both buyers
nd sellers were brought to a stand, and many good
pportnnities of making sales lost. On Thursday the
Planters & Mechanics" and the "Farmers & Ex.
hange " Banks followed suit. By this time, the ex-

itemuent had subsided and a better understanding of
he nature of the difficulties seemed to prevail. It
ris shoiun satisfactorily to the inexperienced in
kinking scieneo that the bills of the Bank of the
it'te undnr the denomination of five dollars were not

nly safe and available but indispensable, as the only
urrency that could be immediately substituted for
he want of specie. Our store keepers commenced
igorously to bid for them, and those "selling off be-
Pw cost" offered to pay a premium. Meanwhile
easures were set on foot to relieve the community

'y legislation. The Charleston Delegation hold a

meeting on Wednesday to talk over the matter and if
ossible devise some means of delivering their eon-
tituents out of this unfortunate dilemma, but came to
be conclusion to suspend their opinions for the'pres-
at, and adjourned without taking any action on this
ubject.
The impression appears to prevail that a general
uspeusion will set all things right and place the
anks and every body on an equal footing of mutual
onfidence.
Our gay season slowly appronebes; preparations are

a progress for a brilliant winter campaign in the de-
artinent of public Exhibitions and Amusements.
,he Theatre is to be opened shortly under the man-

gement of Mr. G. F. Marchant, with a better Stock
ompany than has heretofore graced the Stage in this
ititude. The building has been completely repaired
nd remnodelled,-and new furniture, scenery and dec-
rative allplianuces added. The following performers
onstitute tIe Theatrical Corps; Mr.0.F. Marchant,
Le manager; Mr. John Dyott, as leading man, from
VallacIk's and Burton's Theatres; Mr. James Brown,
well known Comedian ; Mr. Chippendale and Mr.
'isk, from the Broadway Theatre; Mr. J. S. Smith,
roi the Southern and Western Theatres; Mr. T. Rea,
Irendy known in this city; Messrs. Harrison, Aiken,
Iarcourt. Beverly, Lewis, St. Clair, and otherz.
Mrs. Marchant, Mrs. France, from the Broadway
nd Burton's Theatres, Miss Mary Shaw, Vocalist
rom Wallack's and the Southern Theatres, Miss R.
?rance, Miss S. Iaisman, Miss A. 0. Moreland, Miss
L. Raymond. Mrs. Rea, Mrs. Harrizou, and others.
The Institute Fair opens on the 18th November-

,nd during thte smec week, we are to have the annual
tegatta and a variety of other attractive Exhibitions,
rhich never fail to til our city with visitors.

The Steam Ship Isabel resumes her regular trips
o Havana on Monday next. She has been put in
no order for sea, refitted with new boilers and extra
racing and double air-tight bulk-heads forward and
fi, and thoroughly renovated .throughout.--Messrs.
lordecai & Co. are her Agents and Owners in this
~ity.
To-morrow is the regular Anniversary of our time-
onored Institution, the Orphan House-the-exercises
ave in consequene, been postponed to Thursday
2nd, an interesting programme for which is in lpre-
arntion. The Cumimissioners have appointed Wed.
eday as the day for thme reception of visitors who

uay desire to examine the arrangements and system
'f condneting this valuable institute. A register is
opt, in which visittors enroal their names, with their
ommnents and suggestions. Many ofthese leave fiat-
ering testimony to the admirable discipline and good
rder prev'ailing in the establishment, and the intel-
igence and prficeiency of the pupils. Our Orphan
louse is a favorite resort with our friends front the
outry and in well worth the attention of those whoi
usy now visit us. The view of the city and surroun-
ling country fromn the cupola is quite picturesque and

epays the fatigue of the ascent. Although one c-pe-
ial day of the wreek is generally recognized as recep-
ion day, the House is never closed to strangers visi-
iug us at other times, during such hours as will net
nterfere with schoul duties and domestic arrange-
nenits.
Outr King Street Stores are opening large andl choice

*sortments of Full and Winter Goods. In a few
reeks, we will e.xpect to welcomec some of the Sons
.n Daughters of Old' Edgefield, to our fashionable
romnenade, iad a glance around the well filled coun-
ers in King Street will repay the troubles of shop-
ing. Your ladies will find New and Elegant Styles
f Silks anti Iress Goods, comprising everything rich
ad beauutiful for thme Fall an.! Winter fashions,-the
ewest Smiyles of Cloak.s anl Miintillas-msost beauti-
uli amsrauieints of EmubroidIeries aid laee gotods-di-
eet imsportations-Ioop Skirts with all the lateet en-
rgemnents aiid improvements, &c.-Tihis being the
enaon for putting down new Carpets, our importers
are laid in a complete stock to suit all fancies.-
lanters will have a wide field fir selection in our
tocks of Domesties. Blankets antd Negro Cloths-
rhicht have becen carefully lput up by experienced
audst. For the acconmodatioin of the ladies, I pro-
msc to quote weekly the prevailing retail prices of
nods in King Street-with which tables of our week-
y Prices Current do net furnish you.-The large dry
ouds establishments of Baneroft A Lemnan, Fogartie
Stillmnan, Calder Brown & Co. the Carpet Ware-

ouses of Lambert & Howell, & Baetie, the Millinery
aloons of Mrs. Parker, Watts, McElleran, and others
f eqiual celebrity are favorite resorts for the ladies.
ine Cloths are selling at $5 to $8--and Cassimeres

t $24 to $3-French Merinos 75c to $1-Alpiacas
5 to 50c. Eombazines $1 to lI. Browning adverti-
es a large assortment of English and American Cali-
oos, at61 to 12& cents, Black Silks 75c to $4-Heavy
atinetta and Kentucky Jeans 25 to 50 cents. At
)rakoe's and Reads popuilar Sales Rooms there has been
grand opening during the week, of Ladies Cloaks,
almss, Basqjues, Laces and Rihba:s, Collars and
~levves, Triuminings &c., calculaited to mnake sad haroc
ith the purse-string~s of indulgent papas and hen.
er-ked "darlings." A necw kind of cloth for close
sourning-the "~ Armiure Cloth "-of a rich black has
oe out, and will it is thiought, be adoptedl this win-
er. Soume very pretty styles of ladies bonnets, it is
aid, a:-e expected out shortly. * Flats" are decided.
thie rage evenm with misses who haye passed the or-

cal of school-girl days--the only period when they
an be considered quite becoming. Iloops obstinate-
maintain their grounrd in defiance of statue and

tarrow side walks, antd high heels continue to make
tiost of the ladies look an inch taller, while their cir-
uimferenee goes on intdeSnitely increasing. "' Frigh ts"i
r " uglies " as they are most appropriately named
ro worn in morning walks, and variegated parasola
re much in request, munong the molasses-colored la..
ies especially. The latter gentry are particularly
reat on "Flats" and " Bloomers," which they are

ia fair way of ultimately monopolizing.
You will hear from me again next week when I
ope to be able to report more favorably of our finan-
talprospects. We bear nothing mnore of Yellow Fe-
or now and travellers are returning homse freely.

CLAUDE.

pfe The ignorance of young ladies brought up to
mump pianos, read love riek no~vels, and entertain
sung gentlemen with moustaches, is astonishing.
he other tday one of this class threw the milk ien-
ud for tea out of the window because it had a yellow
aim on the top.n

..mi i

AWARDS TO, T01ffL2RhiEk
* Ebawnmis IC.~i Oceff6th 1857.

The Committees ajpoin t$oawardpremiumns at
the Second Annual Fair ' 'the ElgeNfeld .District
Agricultural Society f-a -3S
The CoUNrrraZ o Ironass bcg leae to Make the

following report.: -
..

To Wm. Stevens for best St.llon, Scot, Premium $5,
J. Swindle, Stallion,- enry,secon'd best.
A. lay, Stallion, Sfil, third beat
R. D. Bryan, StallionFulton; foth best.

Stallions, 2 yersi .under years old.
To Wm. Merchant forbest-3 ear old, Premium, $5.
D. Strother, for second blht.
Daniel Ousts, for beat Candian.

Stallion Colts, 1-ydi old
To Wm. B. Dorn, beat, Prenjum 5,
Willis Harris, second-best.
J. Huiet, third best.*
To J. H. Mims, for best colt, Preim $5.
P. S. Brooks, second beet-
Col. A. L. Doaring, third'beist. -z.

For best Drood Iarend Colt.
To Col. M. Frazier, for best,..imium, $5.

Mares over 4 years.old.
To Carson Warren for 'best, Premium, $5.
Wm B. Dorn, second best.
R. G. Lamar, third best.

Fillies jfir old.
To C. Ward, for best, Premium, $5.
W. B. Addison, Mrs. J. 3E. Bloeker, and Col. F. W.

Pickens, had very fine colts on'exbibition.
Fillies 2..yici-r old.

To Dr. E. Bland, for best, ProiuiuM, $5,
H. Winn, 4. Kemp and 6o.F. W. Pickens, also

had colts worthy of notice.
Match Horses.

To R. 0. Lamar, for bst pair, Premium, $5.
T. N. Lundy, second best.
J. C. Simkini, best pair of Ponies.

Single Harness Horses.
To J. I. Pollard, for best, Premium, $5.
To S. B. Blocker, best District raised, Premium, $5.
John S. Smyly, second best.

Saddle Horses.
To R. H. Mackey, for best, Premium, $5.
J. H. Mims, second best.
Col. M. Frazier, third best.

'Geldings.
To John L. Nicholson, best, Premium, $5.
James B. Griffin, second bost.
.Q. Christie, third best.

Ponies.
To James M. Harrison, best; Midal.
B. T. Mims, second best.
James B. Griffin, third best.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
W. N. MOORE, Chairman.

Mules...
The Committee on Mules make the following report:

To G. A. McKie., best colt 6 months old, Premium, $5.
To E. J. Mims, best 1 year old, Premium, $5.
To G. A. McKie, best 2 year old, Premium, $5.

Work .1les raised -ia the District.
To B. T. Mims, best pair, Premium, $5.
To B. T. Mims, best single, Premium, $5.
The Committee also .beg leave to make honorable

mention of the following mules.
Mrs. H. Allen's, 1 yQnr old, secofid best.
Miss M. ilobbs, 1 year old, third bezt.
Carson Warren, 2 year old, second best.
Col. John Iluiot, 2 year old, third beat.

All of which is respecifully submitted.
33. BETTIS, Chairman.

Caskmere Goats.
The Committee on.Goatsmake-thefollowing report:

H. Winn, best huok.
C. Ward and Col. F. W. Piokens, some fine speci-

mens on exhibition.
M. FRAZIER, Chairman.

House-hold Department.
The.Committee beg leave: to' report that this de-

partmecnt was vcry fully ant ceditably represented
and would make mention ofitth following:
Mrs. S. M. Hunt, 1 jar of C -iv-chow, very fine.
Mrs. P'. Addison, 1 ja't "Idw Picklos, very fine.
Mrs. Jas. Armstrong, I jir of Green Pickles, very fine.
Mrs. Elizabeth Goodwi'n, best jar of Tomato Catsup.
Mrs. A. Simikins, best specimnen of -Butter.
Mrs. S. F. Goode, best EHmis, 1, 2, 3, years old.
Mrs. Wmn. Moss, bist jar-of Laid.
Mrs. Jas. 11. Mims,.best, jar of mellen Preserves.
Mrs. M. Frazier, best jar of ice mellon Preserves.
Mrs. A. Simukins, j-ddren cans of Fruit, assorted.
Mrs. Win. Moss, best homec.niade Soap.
Mrs. W. C. Merugne,'best Tomatoes in bottles.
Mirs. Hnti, best Chainpasigne Wice.
Mrs. E. .T. Mima, best still W'ne; 1, 2, 3l, years old.
Mrs. Wmt. Mo.<s, best wi!d~grupo Wine,
Mrs. Jas. Armstrong, bost 'blackberry Wine.

" " *' Apeach Cordial.
" " " " strawberry Acid.

Mrs. Sheppard, 2 bottles of grape and blackberry
Wino, very fine.

.

.Needle Wurk.
Mrs. E. Goodwin,hbestapecimen, Premium.
Miss Laura Durisoe, aged 11- y'rs, very fine, Premium.
Miss Samuel, beat crotehet work, Premium.
Mrs. S. A. Lake, besttian'sferred work, Premium.
Mrs. S. T". Goode, boat embroidery ins silk, Premium.
Miss Leontine Buller, .next best embroidery in silk.
Mrs. J. 11. Mims, best broidery in Chienile, rremi.
Mrs. R. H. Miia,.poxt best Bmubroidery.
Miss Mary MossaI..infants dress, Premium.

J'1'ich Work.
Mrco. Thec~. 0. Lantai,beAt Quiit, slk and velvet, Pre-
mium.-
Mrs. Jas. Lanhann.-sst Piano Cover, silk, Preminmi.
Mr~'. N. Ramney, 2 Qtiilts, cotto:n, PrTmiumn.
Mrs. J. M. Elorier. boat.stn~;ed Quilt, Premium.
Mrs. Dauiel Johnmcn,/1-lf.d-l'Quilt, Premium.

Mrs. P. Hor'. fur Counterpanes. Premium.
Mrs. S. Brooks, for Rug Caret, Premium.-
Mrs. White, for best Blanket, Premium.
Miss Bell, best patirof woolen Socks, which were Im-
mediately sold fur '75 cents, and a few more of the
same sort wanted, Premium.
Mrs. S. A. Lake, 'best cotton home-mado Counter.
pane, Premium.
Mrs. J. M. Blocker, best home-mado Fringe, Pram.
Mrs. Horn, host diaper (cotton) Table Cloth, Prem.

Leather.
B. T. Minis, best lot of Brogans..
Miss M. Hobbs, ornamental What-not in Leather.
Miss Rosa Wever, .~" -icture Frame in Leather.

Southern MScaucture in Wood und Iron.
Smith & Jones, 1 fine Buggy.
J. H. Mimi, 1 Ropo- Machine.

--Fine Aria.
R. HT. Mims, best Laudscape ir. oil, Premium.
Mrs. Wmn. Ahndrewa, one fancy Portrait in oil, fine.
Mrs. A. Simkins, 2 large Landlreapes in oil, fine.
Miss Rosa Wevor, best Crayon sketch.
Mrs. Win. Andrews; best spelmpn in water colers.

" " " "Monochromnaties.
W'ork in flair.

Mrs. Win. Andrew,, best Wreath of flowers made en-

tirely of hair, Premium.
Mrs. Goode also exhibited a very fine specimen.

Wlor.sted PancyI Work.
Miss Rosa Wever, best two specimens, Parrot and
Flowers, Premiunm
Miss M. Hobbs, 1 Piano Cover.

- Field Crops.
The Committee on.fiold crops beg leave to report:

Capt. Win. Logue, -hee Wb'eat.
Samuel Brooks, best white Corn.
Col. Wmn. Moss, besttitock Corn.
W. P. Butler, best shock dry Chinese Sugar Corn.
Cel. F. W. Pickens, beat Flour.
James Armstrong, bait Irish Putatoes, (Mereer.)
Dr. E. J. Mims, best Batty Potatoes, (Georgia Seed-
ling.)-
Capt. C. Ward, bost Sweet Potatoes.
11. Winn, best Jaiian Peas.
0. A. Addison, boat Rye.
A. L. Dearing, boet Pumupkin.
Armstrong & Brydna's Pens, no preferoec..
1. Bushnel, 1 flesh coluod mammoth Squah, meau-
ring in circumnferdisco 5 feet 10 inches, and weighing
115 lbs. (Some Piimnkii.~th'at I!!)-

Gardena'Cops.
Mrs. Dr. B. 51aad, largwtlig red 30ets.

Mrs. J. H. Mims, largest Turnip Beets.
Dr. E. J. Mins, largest Turnips.
Mrs. P. Addison, largest Tomatoes.
Mrs. A. Simkins, best Boquct of Flowers. G
Mrs. A. Simkins, largest Onions and Green Corn.
Dr. E. J. Mims, largest Rutabaga Turnips.

Fruit.
Martr- Medlock, best specimen of Southern-raised
Apples.

Sheep.o
The Committee on Sheep beg leave to report, that

Gen. Bonham has the best pen of Sheep, but- Can not
elose their report without nuentioming that Col. Mos
and Col. Frazier, each had a pen of very fine Sheep.
All of which is res.pectfully subnitted.

JOHN 11. FAIR, Chairman. p

]ulry.-a
The Committee on poultry beg leave to report, that w

Col. M. Frazier, has the best let of. Dorking Fowls, 0

very fine. ti

Dr. E. J. Mims, best Bramahs and Grades, fine.
Jackson Covar, best Game, extra fine.
H. Winn, next'best Game, lne.

John Harrison, Cock and Hen, fine.
H. Winn, best white Turkeys, fine.
W. P. Butler, best coob common Turkeys, fine.
F. W. Pickens, best Chinese Geese, fine. V

C. Warren, lot of Poultry, flue.
Col. A. Simkins, Carrier Pigeons.
Oscar Wever, 7 pair common Pigeons.
Col. M. Frazier, fancy Pigeons.
Col. F. W. Pickons, 1 lot of extra fine Ducks. n
Mast. John Goode, best Bantams. e

All of which is respectfully submitted. b
LOD HILL, Chairman.

Deer.
Col. F. W. Piekens, 1 very fine Deer.

Jacks and Jennel,.
The Committee take pleasure in awarding the Pre-

mium to S. F. Gaode, for his extra fine Jack-Colum-
bus, Premium, $5.

B. T. MIMS, Chairman.

The Committee on Swine beg leave to report.
M. Frazier, best Sow and Pigs.
M. Frazier, best lot of stock Hogs.
F. M. Nicholas, best lot of fat Hogs.
E. J. Mites, best Suffolk Boar.
T. N. Lundy, best Grazier Boar.
B. T. Mims and S. F. Goode, each had some very
fine pigs. E. M. SWEARENGIN, Chairman. i

Cattle.
The Committee appointed to award Premiums on &

Cattle beg leave to report, that they have discharged t
that duty, and beg leave to make the following awards: f
For the best Bull 4 years old, to Col. M. Frazier. n

For the best Bull 3 years old, to Dr. Elbert Bland.
For the best Bull between 1 and 2 years old, to Maj. r

Lod Hill, extra Premium, $10; as the Committee are

unanimous in the opinion that his Bull is the finest c

animal exhibited. b
For the best bull Calf, to T. N. Lundy. C

For the best milch Cow 3 years old, to Capt. B. T.
Mims, for his Ayrshire Cow.
For the best Heifer, to Samuel Brooks, for his Grade t

Brahmin Heifer.
The Committee cannot close this report without t

making honorable mention of the fine Devon Bull of t
Capt. R. Ward, and also of Col. F. W. Piekens' Brah- d
min: also of Dr. Elbert Bland's Devon Cow and Ieif- 5

er; Mr. John Fair's Devon Cow and Calf; Maj. Lod t

Hill's Durham Cow and Grade Devon Heifer; Col. M.
Frazier's lot of Devon Heifers; Mr. John Walker's~

Calf; Mrs. Swearengin's native Cow, and Mr. Lewis t
Jones' lot of nmilch Cows. Taking the exhibition al- C

together, the Committee beg leave to congratulate the C

Society and the District, as they are of the opinion
that it not only reflects credit upon the owners, but is
an honor to the Distrit-all of whieh is respectfully i
submitted. Z. W. CARWILE, Chairman. r~

NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS.
The Executive Committee of the District Agricul-

tural Society, beg leave to notify all persons interested,
that as soon as the Pretniums cam he proouired they
will be left at the store of Messrs. Bland & Butler fora
exhibition; and that the Premiums will he delivered
to the successful competitors, on the following sale-
day after they are received.t

yAKES H. IMS, Bec'ry. S

For the Advertiser. r

AT. a Regular Conmmunication of Concordia
Lodge, No. 50, A. F. MI., held on the 1ith inst.,
the following Preamblo and Resolutions were

unanimously adopte'd:
WurxnKAS, God has taken from us our beloved

Brother Mreuxr. E. WAoxicin, who was not only
an orderly, upright and dcvotedl Mason, but was a

worthy citizen, a firm friend, and a most affec-
tionale brother and son.

Resofred, Therefore, That in the death of Bro.
WAoNSs, Society has lost a friend, Masonry one
of its nobilest advocates and supporters, and an
afectionate famuily its pride and ornament.
Resolred, That we deeply sympathize with the

mother and sisters of the decease.d in being de-
prived of a son and brother, who has leen rut
douwni, not only in thne prime of life, but at the
vry period when great industry, zeal anid jere-
verancee in transncting the business of life, and in
discharging its duties. had tgiven him anid all who
loved him, the most tlattering promise of future
succcss, and of an honorable career.

Rcsolved. That in testimony of our regard as
Masons for the memiber of onr Order, so untimely
decease-1, for a noble young ma~n, a loving son,
andl a brothner steadfast in trial and dntiful in all
the relations of life, we wear the usnal badges of2
morninrg for thirty dlays, arnd inscribe Iris namre
on a blank page if our Journal.
Resolred, That these lesolutions be p.ublished t

in thre Edgefield Advertiser arid Anderson papers,
and that the Secretary be directed to forward
copies thereof to tire mother and family of tihe la
deceased. D. It DURISOE, See'ry. e

MI.Axco.-Ourr article in reference to
the withdrawall of Mr. lbzan J. Rice from the
editorial department of the Leavenworth Jour-
nal wans already in f'orrm when the sad arid 1
mourpfurl intelligence of his death reached usa. J
Hes died ini the city of Leavenworth, on the 27th Ii
ultimo, and was entombed on tihe'28th. By a
privane despatch we learn that his death was

ocasionred by a fall from tire steps of his office, I
which Ire survived but two hours. is rermains
were carried to the tombl by a host of friends, I
who sincerely lament his untimely loss. Mr.
R. had gained the esteem and respect of the en- I'
tire pro-slavery party of the Territory, annd dies
regretted by all who knew him. With his af-
flicted family and friends we sympathize deeply.
in their bereavement.-Anderson Truc Caroli-
man.

DEATH oF W. A. WUILLIAss, EsQ.-Wo regret
to learn the death of West A. Williams, Esq.,
wheh took place at his residerrce in this district, J
on Friday night last, after a brrief ilness. Mr.
W. was a public spirited, liberal patriotic genrt!e- J'

man, and his loss to thre community in which he
lived is great. He contributed largely, by his libe-
rl donations arnd energetic character, to build .

up the flourishing village of Williarmston, which e

place was namedlin hnror of him.-Anderson
Gazette.

COlUMYERCIAL.__
IIAMBURG, Ocr10. h

Corrox.-Threre has been very little doing thre "

past week in the article-receipts v'ery light. We
quote as extremes 104 to 12 ets. E.

AUGUSTA, Oc-r.17.
Corros.-Thnere were limited sales to-day at1

from 111 to 11*, and some few bales at 12, butJ
buyers are undetermined as to continuirng their L

purelases.-In thne present unsettled and uncertain
condition of tire country, and the fears entertained
of a financial revulsion throughout Europe, pulant- si
er and holders of Cotton must exercise their own. e

judgment about holding or selling.-Conrstitutionr- C
alist.

A GOLD TOOTII PICK

WIAS found in thre Street, wvrihi the owner
encn havd by describing and paying for this ci

advertisement.
Oct21 f .. 41

H YMEN IA L.

MAIntED, on the 11th inst., by the Rev. S. P.
?tzen, hir. P. D. Tauntomz, of this Ditrict, to
iSs MAaY VANCE, of Augstna, Oeo.

MARInZD, otIthe I Il inst., at Red Hill Farm,
ar Cambridge, by Rev. Thos. L. MclBrydc, the
ev. JAxEs McfRiDEi and bliss SCE II. POOL, all
Abbeville District.

O:B-T U.A RY,
DID. in this Districtr, at the residence of his
ep-father, fr.1. M. FfULL.r, on the 16th Sept.
st, Mr. JOInir E. F.IRYAN, -after a severe and
rotracted i:lness, in the 30th year of his age.
A kind-hIanoudiset-senifoid brother and
warm-hearted friend, his loss is keenly felt, and
ill be long mou! ned by the bereaved circle he
ice cheered andadornd..lgkJsaiable disposi-
onl ad ngai' ners--Tu'the bloom and
igor of manhood, when our ties to earth and the
iings of this world are strongest, the unrelenting
estroyer has stricken him down, and-leaves us
aly tile sadrivege. .futhng a deep sigh
om our inimoit hsearti'ffistthe tear-drop mois-
mns the grave of so young, so true and so firm a
-iend.
In the deceased wero blehded many qualities of
orth and excellence. He was possessed of a
beral education, was an upright and honorable
an, a good citizen, and courteous and confiding
ievery relation of life,-still. with all these en-

bling traits of character, bhlad his faults-and
ho has them .npt !-yet they were of the head:
ot of the hbart' Therefore, let us draw tile veil
r obscurity over his youthful errors, and remen-
er only his.yirtues.
Farewell, dear friend of my school-boy days,
-and God rest thy soul I
"I know thou.art gone to the home of thy rest

'Then why should my soul be so sad ?
I know thou art gone where the weary areblest,
And the mourner looks up and is glad;-

Where love has put off, in the land of its birth,
The stain it bad gatber'd in this,

And hope, the sweet- singer that gladden'd the
earth,

Lies asleep on the bosom of bliss." R.
DEPARTED this life, in or near Greenville,.Geor-
ia, on the 1st -:day of October, 1857, GEORGE
cDUIFFIE REARDEN, who had just entered
ito his 22d year of his age and had just made
imself ready to assume the responsibility of life.
Actuated by patriotic impulses, the deceased
ad left his-home, early in the contest in.Kansas,
ad had made the destiny of the gallant pro-sla-
®ry. party there, his own. The writer has been
iformed, that his conduct and bearing there were
qual to the very best which were enacted by
outherners ifthat region so distant fron home
ad early associations. But boy as he was, the
me had come; .when the pressure of his own af-
tirs required his presence nearer his business con-
ections; and perhaps, he had also seen reason to
espair of the pro-slavery movement in that Ter-
itory. And he returned home to die of Typhoid
ver, before-he could ever behold the sorrowing
ice of a Mother who doted on him, as the child
her old age, and before he could embrace the

rothers and sisters, who in their hearts, bad ever
lierished, the most devoted attachment for him,
'om infancy. -- A.

DIED, in this District, on the 18th September, at
te residence of BENJAXIN EDwAns, Esq., Mr.
A)MES EDWARDS,. in the 42d year of his age.
Having arrived at something beyond middle ige,
e deceased had established for himself a charac-
!r for honesty, firmness and uprightness, in all his
ealings with his fellow men; and, If he shared
ymewhat in the failings and frailties common to
,e human family, none can say that he ever dis-
slr-bled, or desired to show off under false colours.luthe contrary, whatever principle he possessed,
sentiment he entertained, or whatever he was al-
>ether, ho wished not to conceal from the viewv
tihe world around him. Thus has passed from

ur midst an honest man, "ithe noblest work of
'od."
From this event'let others be wvarned, thtat while
ey are calculating for theinselves many days yet>come, their sun may set at noon, and they too
may soon pass from.the memory of man.

.A FRIEND.

Public Neeting and Barbecue.
The citizens of.Barnwell,Edgefield, Orangeburg
nd Lexington,- all and singular, are invited to at-
mnd a Public Meeting to be held at Aiken on

Wednesday, lNovember dth,
>take into consideration and adopt measures to
cure the establishment of' a new Judicial District,
ybe called the District of CALHOUN. Addresses
say be expected frorm Gen. L. M. Avr aRnd others,
After the speeches, there will be a Public Bar-
ecue, to wihich EVERY-lOaT is invited.
Comec one ! come all !

W~x. Hicxsos,1
E. J. C. WooD, Comum'tte.C. D. OLIVER,
Wv. P. FIYEY.J

Oct. 7 18i,7 4t 39

TAZ&E IVOTICE.
, FTER this date nil Goods purchased of us

and returned, wi3i he. resold on accont of tile
rchaser. BLAND & BUTLER.
g~N. B-We will receive in payment of Ace-
rsunts and for Gooda, theo Nntes of all the South

Oct 21 tf 41

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFTELD DISTRICT,

iN VRDINARY.
Young hierchant,1
lBaley Mehant an~d othe4.rs,

vs. 'For Partition
Henry B. Gailman and wife
Mary .\nn and others. J

Tappe~arinlg to my sat;sh-tionl that Joel Mer-
chiant and James Mlerchant, two of the D~efen-

unls in the above stated ease, reidelI beyond the
mits of thie State, It is therefore orde-redi that
iy do appear and object to) tihe division or sale of
seReal iSstate of Robert Mtiehant. dee'd, on or
efore the 12th o'f January next, (1858) or their
nsent to the same will he entered of record.

W. F. JJLURiSOE, 0.5 D.
Oct. 18, 12te 41

Sheriff's Sale.[Y Virtoe of .rundiry writs of Fieri Facias to
moe direed. I wiil proeied to sell at Edge-

.4d0. II., on tile frt hMonday in Nov. next, tile
iowing property, to it :

Cndaway Clark vs. John S. Pollatty, One Sorrel

M. Christie, for anoher, vs. A. Bushnell, S. S.
ove,- nud M. A. i!ansom~l, Exor's., Two Negroes,
atvmn ih, Orat andi '. letl-d, k-vied on as the pro-
.rtyb~el.ning to the Emsste of lienjaminu Oullmsan,

nr, 17. :::e 4

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY,
V YW. F. DURIS0 E, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-

L) field District.
Whereas, Frances Aabell andl Jefi' Asteli have np-
iedto me for Letters of Administraionl, on all and

ngulair thme goods and chatries, righmts andi credits of
ems Asbeli. late of tile District aforesaid deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite und admonish all and
ngular, tile kindred and creditor,' of the said deceas-
to be and appear before me, at oulr next Ordinary's

ourt for the said District,'to be hlmlien at Eeigefid
ourt Ilouse, on the 31st day of Oct. inst., to
ow cause, if any, why the said administration should
atbe granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 17th day of

t.,in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
mdred and fifty-seven and in thme eighty-second year
American Independence.W.f F. DUJRISOE, 0.1 D.
Oct. 21, 1857 2t 41

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIEL~D DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Y W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-

field District.
Whereas, Mastin Morse, hath applied to me for
tters of Administration, on all andi singular the
ds and chattles, rights attd credits of Letius Morse,
teof the District aforesaid, deceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and
Igular, tile kindred and creditors of the said deceas-
I,tobe and appear before me,at ournextOrdinary's
urt for the said District, to he hoiden ret Edgefield
H., on the 29th diay if Oct. inmt., to show

use5, if any, why the said administration should not
,ateid.-

Given under my hand and seal, this 17th day of
hoer in thme year of our Lord one thousandl eight
mdred and fiftly-seven, and in the 82nd year of Ameri-

n Independence. -I .UIOE'.~ )

OW.9 2F.UIO,0 ,D

r,. 7.,

H OTEL
lIII? CAROLINA
K merly known a tbeSP
IOTEL, in now off~ved for e a
vill be ofiered on the moit aceoMriP
iting terns as to time -. .

This IlOTEL is situated in 11mh.i rgt
ition in the Village, on the South ei.!.
3trevt, near enough to the Publi na
)urposes, and sufficientl quiet and
Isul always, since its esitablishmenis ai
Lgod business, and will no doubt oontini!tird
io ns long as well kept. '

-

Any person desirous of ehreilagringi tb
iess would do well to call and Aii
premises.Ian
Connected ivith this Hotel are. eonlm lons .

I)les, containing over one hundred -ellrslaStalld, Carriage H1ouse, Cri. a. & Also
Lots for Drover's Stock, and a fin Od a ...

-

one acre in size, not surpassed by any. The w
premises contain about threeicres.
The undersigned would not be induced to

this valuable property- for sale, were it .not for do-
mestic afflictions. He is now dissed to'tufrn
attention to some other occupation. T

F. Ml. KICUOOLA.. -

Edgefield, Oct 19 tf 1

Desirable T o w n Resid nA
FOR SALE. A.,

OFFER for sale the HOUSE AN
where I now reside. Its location is een

convenient and it is in good repair with ever
within and without doors necessary -for the
and convenience of a family. R...LqTq
Oct 21 tr -.

-

4

Notice.
T HE Subscriber contemplatinKg otheri

ments, offers for sale his SCHOOL AND-
LAGE PROPERTY at cost, and on faUoribe
terms. If not sold by the 1st of Deceniber a.

e
-

this offer will be withdrawn and the schoolcued under its present management.' -Undir,.WS*-'
circumstances will there be a discontinuncef M-
regular exercise of the school, with its
santages.
The property will be sold without reserve to an.e

one who is able to pay for It.
Good Teachers will find this a rare opportunity. -

It will also prove a safe and profitable.
for capitalists. CHAS. A. RAYMOiy.

Oct. 18 1857 .8t
Ice House For Sale-

Yconsentof parties, the EDGEFIEL1EO.I[OUSE will be offered for sale at Edefid
Court House, on Sale-day next.

It is now conceded to be a well-built estab
ment. The best proof of this is that. it has k
our common Pond fee throughout the Summer-,
and there is yet left a considerable quantity of the
same which our people are, ubing daily. .

who may think of purchasing are siked to go-tQ
the Ice House and examine into this fact for them

!

selves.
The terms of the sale are, a credit of-twelve

months from day of sale, purchase moneyto..be -

secured by a note with approved security..---
The purchaser will be required also to pay for

this advertisement and the charge of theanetioneer-.
in cash. A. G. TEAGUE, Pres.

Oct. 17, 1857 3te 41

BRING IT BACK. -

r HE Gentleman who, unintentionally I trust
1.took frum the Saluda House, during the last
week of Court, a fine black OVERCOAT,:And leff
an old one in its stead, will pleas. mak,-an en(
change forthwith. LEWIS COVA.
Oct21 t . .

Notice.ALL Persons indebted to the Estste of W82
Smyly, deceased, are requested to' make pay-

ment by the first of January next. Afier that-the
will have to settle with som body else besides't.myself..J. C. SMYLY, Adm'd r..
Oct 21- St -.-

-

j'

List of Letters, ~'-''
RW 1E~ANN nthe PostOffieaEdgtlC

Letters on 'this list will please say, Advertised.
A--J. Amaker,.E. H. Addy, A. W. Asbell; 2,F.-"

Andrews, 3. F. Aldrich.
B-P. Brogton, 2, E. J. Bussey, J. W, vn, Mr.4

D. Berry, J. H. Brown, J. B. Bloud.
C, D, F-W. Clink, W. Covar, Dr. 3. B. Coni-tney -

C. L. Dunuson, W. W. David, 2, J. W. Fisher.
0-J. Green, E, Gibson, 2, Dr. R. C.- Griffn~aS.

Goleman. W. Gaston, A. Glover, A. B1. Glover,Db.
Glover, E3. (Gunter, H. Golmion, R. J. Grice.
H, I-J. Holmes, James Hall, D. A. G. Howard, 2,

J. Hl~o.onbaek, W. Homes, WI. G. Harris, J. Hlostello,-
L. Hill, WI. S. Howard, E. Inglish.-

J, K, L--A. Jones, T. Jennings, A. Joseph, J. M
Johnson, 2, 3. HI. Knox, J. Lanham.

31, N-W. Merchant, N. A. Aforris, R. 3Merriwether,
2. 31ays & Pool, T. P. M1oses, 0. 3Millar, 2, Macbeth,
Mliss 3M. MIorgan, T. Mtartain, P. M1oore, Dr. J. ie.
Kellar, HI. C. Msisley, N. A. Norris,..-

0, P, Q-J. J. Odom, 0. W. Owen, Mfiss L;' Pur-
ncr, W. Padtgett, J. Proctor, Col. J. Quattlebum.

R, S-J. Reatly, Win. Ilyalon, WV. D. Roundtree, 2,-
A. lt.,undltree, W. Rhoden, W. IRuinbeart, A. Rales,-
W. E3. Rtambo, A. Robertson, M. E3. Roberts, J. H.
Smzith, J. J. Smith, Smiley & lRydon, Mrs. E3. Shiver;
UJ. L. Smith, Mrs. M. Styron, S. C. Stevens,J. Smith, '

sMiss C. Sofge. J. W. Smniley, J. Smith.
T, W-J. J. Thomas, J. B. Williams, 2,3J. Winship-

2. It. Winn, M1rs. F. Winn, Hion. T. Watson, A. W:.
William.a, Col. R1. L. Wash, Mrs. M. Williams.

A. RAMiSAY, P. M.
Oct. 13 1S57 2t ' 40.

NEW GOODSI
E. PENN, AGENT.-

1jAK ES great pleasure in iuforminsr his custo--
mers and the public generally that he has re

eeived his stock of

embracing EVERY STYfL and VARIETY suited
to the Fall and Winter Trade. -

His Stock has been selected with great care, bot -~

with recard to Styles and prices. . . -. ,

And lie will always be found ready'adfhappy'to
wait on his friends who may call to examine hia
Stock and get good bargains. -

Edgefield Sept. 30. tf. .. 39 ...-

SherifF s Sale. -

B Y Virtue of sundry writs of Ficri Fiin to -

me directed, I will proceed to sell at Edge.
field 0. If., on the first Monday in November next

the following property in the following case, to wit :

Patience Clark vs Joseph P. Cullum and' Wm~Cullunm, One Tract of Land, containing Three hun.-
ired acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Wm .4
Cullam, Wmn. Lylsrand and Rleuben Lybrand.--
Terms-One and two years credit, with interest

from day of sale. Costs to he paid in cash.

JAMES EIDSON, san.
Oct144St 40

Sheriffs Sale.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias to me-
1)directed, I will proceed to sell at Edgefield '~

C. HI., on the first Monday in November next, the

following property in the following ease, to wit:--

The State vs Alfred Hatcher, One Tract of Land

rontaining One hundred and flfty acres, more ow
less, and adjoining lands of -- Jourdan, James- ~ -

Mlorris and others.-

Terms of sale, Cash.-
JAMES EJDSON, s.a .~ ~

Oct 12 St . 40-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL[NA
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY...

Win. Powell and others, Applicants,

5,s Partition~.

Laurence Quinby and others, Def'ts)-

Y an order from the Ordinary I shall proete4
to sell at Edgefield C. H.;on the first -Mon.;..lay in November next, lands of the Estate'of Jas

Powell, Sr., deceased, situated in the-'Distriet auj.
3tate aforesaid, on Horse Creek, waters of Savan-.

li River, containing ONE HUNDRED AND~

1PORTY-NINE (149) ACRES, more or. 1em., and
idjoining lands of James Powell, jr, Mrs. -Morris-' .

D~. J. Walker, T. HI. Marshall and Wiley Powell.

Traxs-On a credit of twelve months.-. Thh

Purchaser to give Bond and security and'~ir irz.

rage of the premises to the Ordinary to seetietn ,~j

murchase.money. Costa to be paid in cah

mRy for titles extra. r~-___

JAMES.EISON__

HLOSE wishing FINE -111J~td ~ '

.packed where they ar ea -,o l
inumbers, eahl on. 8

HambusOth1857,6

~y.i.


